
GERMANS TO CELEBRATE
7 KAISER'S ANNIVERSARY

Official*. Diplomatists and Array and
7'7'Navy Officers Will Be Guests

of Societies- They German societies of California;
will give a Fest-Kommers In the Ger-
man House Saturday evening, June 14.
celebrating the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the coronation of Emperor
William 11. * _ . 7
7 Among 7 the - societies - participating
Willibe the veterans of the German
army,7; representatives ;of the federal,
state and municipal governments, army
and navy, : the] German empire, and thePanama-Pacific exposition Tcompanyy; *P'SS.^GundelflngerSlsl; secretary of 7 the
Invitation committee with headquar-
ters at 306 Dolger building."

LODGING HOUSE FIRE *
TRAP, DECLARES BOARD

Oh y recommendation *of( AssistantIChief \u00a3 Layden ?\u00a3 of7 the *? fire department
the board of 5 health has ordered thelodging house at 1088-1098 ?in McAllis-
ter street vacated within thirty days
and the building 7removed within 60days.
7,The fire department 'official- declared
the istructure * Is "a;fire ? trap. I *, ,

\u00a3 aThe board appointed 7 the following
committee to7- make 7 final 7 plans y forequipment; and organization of the new
San**Francisco ? hospital Em Potrero* aye- j
nue: Dra. - Somers. O'Brien ;- and >Man- >ning, members, and \u25a0 Dr. R. G. Brodrick.* >health officer.

?
CHICAGO, June 4.-A fo? r story j

building*in Eiston avenue, :extending!
three . blocks along Wade street, was
destroyed early'this morning by a spec-
tacular fire, entailing a loss of 0,000."
The ;structure was unoccupied. One
fireman was severely injured by falling
timbers.

1 *\u25a0""?'///a-..Z 7,. ....'. \u25a0#- 77: %"
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y*yROME* June 4_-Klna? Victor Emmnn. !

with his principal aide de camp ?
General Ugo Brusall, today * made a 'fllght!in,a!mUltarydlrlgible.balloorifat
the army flying*; ground ;\u25a0 at 7 Baraccina.'
The king was interested in the throw-
ing of bombs from the balloon against
fixed and nrbvabie targets on the
ground.

LIGHTNING BOLT
STRIKES ENGINE

Driver Is Badly Stunned and
I Has to Be Removed to

I Hospital
I _

News reached the Southern Pacific
offices here yesterday, that a locomotive
Ihauling 7 freight train No. ;; 210. while
standing in the station at Summit, was
struck -by; a lightning;bolt at = 5:45 p. m. .
Tuesday. The bolt first.struck the*roof
of the snowshed, burned a 7hole in it
and passed on* diagonally, striking the
engine beneath the cab.
7* P. Fay, engine driver,7was stunned so A
badly; he did not i regain' consciousness
until several hours later in*the Truckee
emergency hospital, whither he 7 was
rushfd byianother! engine. 7 ;F. Bryan.
fireman, standing beside Fay, never felt
the ; shock, but G. T. Brown, ? the tele-
graph ioperator in the station, was
knocked over by it. 7 ?'\u25a0

This vis isaid to7be the first", time ?oa

record 7 that ya \u00a3 locomotive . has '.. been ?
struck by lightning. " :. '-';''

:'.'':--//;*y% '.*'\u25a0 * '
'\u25a0'- '/'-'\u25a0\u25a0

The Transportation club 7of 7: San
Francisco is arranging 7an outing to
Antioch Saturday, June 23, by chartered
steamer.7. There IwillVbe '-music ion the r
trip, :with7 entertainment " and $ dancing

at Antioch, where the club 7 members r
will be guests of the ; manager' of the
California *Paper and | Board company.
Members will be accompanied by ladies.
Arrangements are in charge of Director
Shea. '7777;* 777 7y# ;7.. 4 '7*77 7,77 ...;' .'''.'-'
y In the company's scheme for boosting
traffic"to7 this | coast the Union | Pacific "will bring its fprincipal representatives
and agents to California In relays in
order that S they may intelligently dis-
cuss this state. 7
\u25a0"?? ; '7, * 7,*, ?,*-
--\u25a0aF. C. Ripley, manager of the Santa
Fe oil properties, left yesterday for the
south. '--'-'..' y

** *r

T. H. Jacobs, city passenger agent of
the7 Union s Pacific, 7 has returned from
the, Yosemite valley, and ? left\u25a0 yesterday
for;Lake Tahoe. -"

, - \u25a0 ,
,'".-* (\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'* \u25a0 -V *7P. P. 7Hastings,; assistant general

freights agent of the Santa 4Fe system,
returned yesterday from; Prescott, Ariz.

* --'" - \u25a0'\u25a0' * " Am.' a. '-'' ' \u25a0?*-.-.?

G.T., Bell has been appointed pas-
senger traffic 1manager of7 the Grand
Trunk Pacific, with office in Montreal.
> - ' *\u25a0-'*'*''#'

Owen Plant of the .Union,' Pacific
freight department has gone to Chey-
enne, Wyo., for a fortnight.

* * \u25a0*
7 G. 7F. Richardson, superintendent of

transportation of the .Southern Pacific,,
left for Portland last night. *'.' "7 '."-***'"''?'*.- '" .-.'\u25a0-' '7 The 7 Southern :Pacific 7 has filed its
answer: to the,': complaint of the 'East
Oakland Protective league, denying
that *the: fare; of 15 cents *between San
Francisco *;and Freemont 7, way.7 Fair-
fa:: {and i Seminary \avenue,: in Alameda
county, is excessive or unreasonable.

7 .;.-.* ' -«?,«' *7 Fred Gunther & Co. of Bakersfleld
has ; filed a complaint with the railroad;
commissions against j the 7 Southern Pa-
cific alleging that the rate on mineral
water from Williams to Bakersfleld is
excessive. yyy *\u25a0' ' \u25a0' * \u25a0 :aa
' ' "7.7-7 » « ? -. The railroad commission has granted
authority to the Pacific Electric Rail-
way 7 company to construct /&c double
track t railroad \ along; San "Pedro street 'at grade across intersecting streets and
railroad 7; tracks 7between7Allso street
and Ninth street,' Los Angeles. -

* ???.. ?.. ..,«': .?
DAUGHTERS TO

MEET IN SIERRA
Grand Parlor of N. D. G. W,

Will Gather in Annual
: Session Tuesday

The grand parlor of the Native
Daughters of the Golden West willopen
its twenty-seventh annual' session in
Tallac, El Dorado county, on Tuesday
next, and will remain there for busi-

| ness until the following' Friday; night.

!The grand body will be made up of
|the; grand officers and the delegates
from 114-subordinate parlors, who will

ilegislate for about 8.000 members.; During ; the years that is closing the
Iorder was > Increased by itour parlors
| and nearly" 1,000 members. 7- - \u25a0"-\u25a0
7 Matters to:be "acted upon during the

!session will be 7 the ; erection 7of a
Native Daughters* : home, possibly In
this city; admeasure having.for.lts pur-
pose increased activity in the preserva-
Ition ;ofIthe Vold *missions' of\u00a3 the statei
arrangements to take part Jin the Por-; tola festival, and a 7movement In the

! direction of the twentv-nlnth conven-
tion; for this city; ln*l9ls.
| The 17; incumbent officers are: 'Past
ipresident, Anna F. Lacy; president.
| Olive B. Matlock;* vice"president. S Alli-son F. Watt: \u25a0, secretary, Louise 7C.|Dougherty: treasurer. Susie K. Christ:
imarshal. Amy McAvoy; Inside sentinel.
Anna A. Preston; outside sentinel; Mary

!Beal;i organist,' Edith -Tribisco; trus-:tees, Bell Grill; Anna* 17Dempsey.Mhr-
|garet R. Hill, Grace Willy, MiraMc-
IDonnell. yEmma7y.7 Wright and Josle
| Barbonl.-7"-'7 7 ?\u25a0\u25a0 y ~
|y Allison F. Watt of Grass Valley will
|become the next grand president. Mar-
garet R. Hill of iAlta parlor and Mrs.

!M. C. Boldeman fofxLa Estrella parlor,
;both )ofi San Francisco, will? contest for; the vice presidency.'., There -will not be
jany* opposition to the re-election of the;incumbent grand secretary nor grand
treasurer. Anna A. Preston of James-
town', and May L. Williamson of . Santa

will strive for the office of grand
marshal. For the other; offices "there
will be a large. number of candidates.

During y their stay in Tallac the
daughters will, have *in\u25a0 the way .of en-
tertainment a 1 banquet.- a ball, concerts
and boat rides on LakelTahoe.-

--\u25a0-.'. The election for officers will be on
Friday, and It is probable that they
will be installed that night.. \u25a0 \u25a0?. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-...-. \u25a0~»-.*. . . """\u25a0"^'.

; GLOBE. Artsu. June 4.?Traced far TO
miles by the heel marks of a hobnailed
shoe -on the mountain «trails, 7,Walter;
Sharp, ia life term murderer and honor 7man. |who violated " his. parole, was cap-
turned iby Prison Guard; Peter Avente
and brought here today on the way tothe penitentiary lat Florence,

? '? 1 ?_ -- \u25a0
yWASHINGTON, J»-e 4? contiso-
a tlon of:their campaign with congress, "members of5 the congressional : union of ~the National American Woman Suffrage
association announced today that active-work would begin in every congres-
sional f district 7in the United' States inadvancement rof th* "cause."

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1913.16
SONOMA .COUNTY LANDS

IN(the redwoods; easy! terms; owner obliged ': to
leave; artistic, :sunny bungalow, 7 completely
furnished. 7 rooms and bath, stone*: fireplace,
beautiful . verandas, small orchard, :. flowers,
etc.; charming, healthful climate; Ideal place
for semi-invalid who would enjoy care of small
garden. ' E. B. X.. 1816 Broadway. S. F." y

WRITE J. W. HORN CO. of Petalumafor large,
free list of Sonoma' county bargains.*/** -- ? - '

s vyi A CRUS __AL -STATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage.; exchange;;price list

WILSON BROS..* Santa Cruz.* CaL- ? y -
BURIffgAME SEAL ESTATE

BURLINGAME BUNGALOW.
$5,250. $500' cash, balance monthly payments

same as rent?Large lot; plenty ?of * space for
flowers, "etc.; 2 story house; short ? walk :from
station; large living room with paneled: walls; :
beamed ceiling; bulltin bookcases , and : a large j
clinker brick fireplace;, snnny dining room, - with j
pretty buffet; cabinet kitchen. There are 3 sunny I
bedrooms, bath and * sleeping -\u25a0 porch -oa second
floor; large porch in front. The streetwork has
already been done. All Improvements, such as
water, light, gas and sewer are in. This property

is only8 blocks from new Burlingame school and
is also near electric car ? and railroad station.

LYON & HOAG.
Top floor Realty building. 660 Market st

SALE or - tease ?Burlingame: modern residence,
8 rooms, 3 porches; cor. lot, 70x150; garage;
beautiful garden; $6,500; easy terms; take un-
improved as part payment. Box 40. * Call, y

888-tl 001) CITY REAL ESTATE
ELEGANT HOME SITES, only"$150 each; $5

down and $3 a month; no interest, no taxes;
write or call for handsome booklet.

E W. MAGRUDER. 423-423 Phelan bldg.,

760 Market st. S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

TORRANCE '77
CALIFORNIA'S MODERN INDUSTRIAL CITY,

located on steam and electric railroads be-
tween Los Angeles and Its harbor. y For infor-
mation relative to business opportunities, real
estate investments and factory * sites, write
KARL BREHME. 1031-37 Phelan building.
Phone Sutter 41*99. '\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'?

FONTANA
LOCATED on electric line between Riverside and

Los Angeles; write for handsome illustrated
booklet on orange and lemon crowing to KARL
BREHME. 1031-37 Phelan building. S. F.;
phone Sutler 4209.

HEAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGEB
MODERN bungalow for sale: 100 feet front by

150 feet deep; 5-room bungalow: large well,
gasoline engine. First-class finished bunga-
low, or 2 acres of land in all. Sale or - ex-
change foe property in city. The best con-
dition can be made. Inquire at 131 Holly. st., city. \u25a0?'\u25a0"-' ,- "' *. ,-y :\u25a0' ..

$12,000160 acres, nicely located on hillside 2
miles east of Los Gatos on good road; 15 acres
vonng vineyard, 5 acres cherries and assorted
fruits; abundance of water. Will exchange for
Oakland or San Francisco property. Owner,
341 13th st. Oakland.

FOR sale or exchange?lo7 acres young vineyard,
in Etiwanda. San Bernardino county; 400 ft to
Santa Fe depot; price $23,000; large barn. 2
small houses. 3 horses, cow, chickens, well, en-
gine and farming tools; will take $3,000 cash
down, or trade for house, $5,000 to $10,000. bal-
ance to suit, 7 per cent Interest; poor health
reason for selling. Owner. J. H. CANNEY,
Etiwanda. CaL . 7' -.-'\u25a0'\u25a0 .

ATTENTION, builders? building lots; sunny
corner on Hopkins st car line; good location
for corner store; will exchange for. a good cot-
tage or improved ranch. ' F. ROEOLE,. 1725
Broadway, .Oakland.

EXCHANGE your property for Sacramento valley
land; clear for clear or your equity as first pay-
ment; deep soil; on electric line; $1.25 per acre
in amounts to suit B. PRIEM. 531 Phelan bidg.

NO COMMISSION CHARGES.
$50,000 to $75,900 at 6%. 3 to 5 years, on

downtown business property only; loan my
own money. Box 253. Call office.

EXCHANGE improved city property for unim-
proved Sunset or Richmond lots up to $20,000.
What have yon** Box 3352. Call office.

TWO residence lots in Portland. Ore.. - for
property around San Francisco. Value $1,500.
Box 433. Call office.

PROPERTY WANTED
J.-...,.,., . n

OAKLAN
n ...CjC^.

HAVE spot cash for Oakland real estate bar-
gains. J. A. ROBERTS, 1617 Telegraph ay.,
Oakland. ' \u25a0- . - \u25a0 . \u25a0 ' :\u25a0\u25a0..-- y > >

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE
MENLO PARK acreage home. 5 acres and Im-

provements; value $11,000: want modern home
in Pacific or Presidio Heights; will-pay cash
difference to $16,000.

San Mateo; 11 room residence; $12,000; will
take city unimproved to value of $6,300.

CCRRAN CLARK. 235 Montgomery st.

WILL exchange rich farm lands for lots, cot-
tage* and mt*s. It PRIEM. &31 Phelan bide* a,

\u25a0??a??? jsssssssrsssssssssssssssssssssSssj

BUSINESS -CHANCES
GILLIES & CO., BROKERS,

1028 Market at. room -.'2.
Chicken ranch, $400 mo, income, for $2,750. -
Groceries' MOO monthly bus.; price $1,000. §
Hotel and bar,-modern, country, for $4,000.
Livery and bdg. stable; rent $25 mo.; $2,250.
Groceries and liquors, aptunt. dlst; $1,800.
Worklngman's hotel, 38 rms.; rent $125; gee__
GILLIES & CO.. 1028 Market St., room 22.

GROCERY,..one of the largest' ROMS) in; city;
stock 15 per cent less than wholesale prices;
25 per cent off on fixtures; $50 rent; lease.
'-'11'tA Market st. .

SALOON In business district; fine fixtures; 3
year lease; merchants* lunch; $1,100 will
handle this. SUQA- Market st ->*\u25a0".* |

$2.000?-CORNER saloon; 5 year lease; cheap I
rent; a living rooms; family entrance; good
trade. 2110 A Market st y , \u25a0:--\u25a0' \

$1,250 ?COR. saloon; no opposition; 7 y. 1.; good j
buy: owner retiring. 2110 AMarket st. . |

$175 ?Candy, notion, ice cream store; rent $10; I
1 living room; good street 2110 AMarket ;st j

FURNISHED flats. $300; good furniture; some j
rooms rented; snaps. 2IIOA Market st -- j

$1.900? saloon; sy. 1.: $ rm. flat; family
cnt.: cheap rent; good. trade. 2110 AMarket st

BIGS CLASS SALOON: Just off Market street:
rent only $190, long lease: doing from $\u25a0*\u25a0""- to
$100 every day: gentlemen trade. It Is a
pleasure to conduct a saloon like this; clears
over $300 a month now. Will do double the
amount of business In short time. Price
$14,000. NO AGENTS OR BUSINESS CHaNCE
MEN. See the owner.

GEO. A. lIERRICK. 833 MARKET ST.,
SUITE 201 COMMERCIAL BUILDING, SAN-
FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.:

JACOBS YOST, room 404. 244 Kearny Cabi-. net - hop, well equipped wish stock, tools and
?reck in band, will sell all [or half interest;
saloon, doing fine business, must leave "city,
will exchange for chicken ranch or fruit farm.
good downtown location; grocery, confectionery
rod other stores, good stocks,. good locations;,
country hotels; bakery, country town, no com-
petition!, this M a snap., selling on account:of
sickness: stocks in several good patents to man-
ufacture; patent for sale in good paying propo-
sition, article now being manufactured *and
marketed; several good chauces \u25a0 for profitable
Investment; apartment and rooming houses.
from 18 to 50 rooms, welt furnished and In fine
locations. JACOBS YOST. . ,' -.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES AND GROCERIES ?

Price $700; doing a nice business; clears over
$100 a month; a fine little business for man and
wife; 2 rooms and bath; one of the best cor-
ners In San Francisco; rent only $15; price
$700 cash; bargain. 7

-^

GEO. A. lIERRICK. 1533 MARKET ST ,
SUITE 201, COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

ONE of tbe greatest opportunities en the Pacific
coast today for a newspaper man of ability or
a practical printer; $2,500 will swing half in-
terest IB finest -country office la California;
linotype, latest up to the minute machinery of
all kinds and the best Job printing plant-' In
any country town on the coast; town will more
than treble in population In 1 year.3 Call to- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
day at room 417. Argonaut hotel, between 12
and 2 o'clock. . . ,y -.y-y y w

$500 Energetic and sober man wanted.ln a bust-j
ness tbat bears Investigation: proper, attention J
to ? business .will' earn you $125 to $200 per
month; no \u25a0 boose fighters need apply. ; M6-648
Monadnock bldg.. - \u25a0 . . .?.,- -1

RESTAURANT?Corner; 17 tables; Al kitchen;*
rent $75: amidst-apartment bouses; long lease;
price $*'.00O; profits . $50 a day. C4C-C4S Mo-
nadnock bldg.'--.-.' ~'\u25a0?-. . '?. '.. ." ' - --,.s ...\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 |

STRAIGHT and legitimate cash business; on ac-
count of family dissensions must be sold this
week for half its valu*. $750.*:046-64S Monad- I-KOCk bldg.- \u25a0~- '

?'.\u25a0;.?\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0->'-\u25a0\u25a0'' 7y . ' .:-...:-.\u25a0.. .; ..* j
NICKELODEON in railroad Junction,*; population |
" 2,500; this theater pan he swung for $400 down, I

balance, time. C46-64S Monadnock hldg. * \
GROCERY?Corner; sold at Invoice, about $1,000; |

rent $33; long lease. 640-648 Monadnock bldg..

BOAP MAKER, 50 years -In business, wishes to \u25a0
retire and sell small plant (reasonable)*: will
teach purchaser from A to Z. . Box 6433. Call j
efflce, Oakland. ;yy7 y y-: -...-\u25a0- '\u25a0.->.-.;-, -y ,

WANTED?4 or 5 good women canvassers, com-
mission: r

fgood seller: every one who has a
phone ?\u25a0?ants It.--Call 244 Kearny, st, room

_\u25a0 404. JACOBS YOST. .- --:, ..:.-"\u25a0 ,r7y --7:yy.-.;|
COFFEE and lunch house, completely furnished, j

to lease or for sale; in good running.* order. 1
Address box 385; Call office.

J ;
? /.:

$75?Shoe repairing shop; 'sacrifice" on Iaccount lof
sickness: next door to - postoffice; good * trade."

.' Sausallto, Cal. 77/-*- ?*.*: . ~1"- ;7 '
22 20 GALLON instantaneous gas water kitchen

boilers, $8 each; heating boilers. $30 up; coun-
ters. $8; pipe fittings. 147 Welsh st.

BUSINESS CHANCES
r-.rL^u-^7w7-J77*:.7'i.^Ji <! **1>0*<l* ;?

' * "'"* -7--'

LUBECK'S I.UBECK'S LUBECK'S

CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST { BROKERS ,
LUBECK'S, A LEGALIZED? CORPORATION 7

Bradstreet, Dun's 'Banking I Credentials; y -
COURTEOUS, PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE

It Is . conceded v that Iwe sell more -businesses
.';*;-\u25a0 than all of S. F." brokers combined.

:LUBECK'S INVESTMENT CO., Inc.,

; Sixth floor PACIFIC BLDG..: Market.at 4th.

SHOE STORE AND N REPAIR SHOP. -Thriving :bay; town; : no;opposition;: mod-. em ' machinery and istaple - stock; : clear-:
: ing $200 month and up; $2,000 cash will

-'handle..--'.'- * y-,-. ~,- ..\u25a0;->.-...?.=\u25a0. -*i
,LUBECK'S, sixth floor. Pacific bldg.:.«. :|

HOTEL AND BAR?Within' 2 hours from S.:F.;!j
railroad i division\ point; s $3,000 .buys: this

-'\u25a0?-\u25a0 established : money ~ maker. ?.: -. : -? -.?.' :"
..'-\u25a0 LUBECK'S. sixth'floor, \u25a0»Pacific: bldg.7

GARAGE &. ELEC., WELDINGJ MACHINERY,
V, interest to active partner; clears $500
month;" $9,000. - terms»to *right *, party.--:=
LUBECK'S. -;.*sixth - floor. S Pacific; bldg. -yj

RESTAURANT? . CASH IHANDLES.Right : off Market -st., heart *automobile
district; finely equipped;:lease over fair;, best?bur.on*the coast. ? ..::-:.,
LUBECK'S. sixth *floor. Pacific: bldg.

$375?CIGAR7STAND near 'Market;' st.: cash-
register cost $100;; fixtures: $300 -stock
$200; owner 111; must sell at once; $375

\u25a0 ?'.- ~7"7 -'\u25a0 LUBECK'S," sixth floor,'- Pacific bldg.

PARTNER HOTEL. -WELL KNOWN SPRINGS.
Five acres, - 35"» furnished % rooms -' large:
dining hall; swell bar : prosperous pay-

\u25a0. ing place; half interest; $2,3»X). 7
7 LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific bldg. 7y j

MOTION PICTURE THEATER. ":"
7- 250 chairs; new ;machine and equipment;

$700 -cash, :bal. terms; " unquestionably ,
one ? great buy.'\u25a0\u25a0
LUBECK'S, 'sixth :floor,';Pacific bldg.

SALOON.*; heart of downtown: '\u25a0 good *fix-
tures; well stocked;srent: $63 "month,"
with Tease;: owner must leave '? city rea-
son for sacrifice; to right party will
loan ?- part' of *. purchase price ? if.: desired.
LUBECK'S. sixth 'floor,: Pacific bldg. -

$650? AND BILLIARD ROOMS.3. One of best equipped places In hotel and
apt house district; large evening trade:
6 tables; finelys equipped: main floor of
prominent hotel;-clears $5 day. W:

':: A- LUBECK'S. sixth floor, ,\u25a0* Pacific bldg.:

HALF INTEREST: $2,000 RESTAURANT. ... *
Need honest and energetic man; located
in prominent, hotel;?, will *-accept - $750
right party. -Call personally at
LUBECK'S, sixth floor.: Pacific bldg.

$675?GROCERY, DELICATESSEN. ETC.
Choice stock; best fixtures; -3 nice liv-
ing rooms;. rent; $16" month; daily. re-
ceipts $25 and tip; location In Oakland.

7 :' LUBECK'S. sixth floor,* Pacific bldg. y,:

INVESTORS?If yon want to buy7a cigar stand,,
grocery, restaurant, ' confectionery,;:, saloon ': or
any. other jkind of business it-will;pay: you ?to

7 call where you will find only places- of merit for
7 sale; we will loan you half the money on any!
7 place we sell you, for we handle only live ones, j7 See us at 46 Kearny st, room 310. - .7
FULLY equipped hotel of 33 rooms to lease forI
I a term of. years; good railroad town in north-,]

crn California; livery stable in connection; es- I. tablished many years; excellent - chance for a ]
live many Address C. .F. TOZIER, Cotton- j

\u25a0 wood. Cal. 7 -. ..".7--.' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0:-..,; - ' -':.'\u25a0 '-7-i
SALOON, license. and fixtures at inorthwest: cor-:

ncr of . 19th st. and ;Lexington ay. will\u25a0be auc- !
tioned in Judge Graham's court on Thursday,
May 15, 1913, at 10*o'clock a.7 m. For la-\u25a0 i

> formation see M. J. HYNES, Public Admin- i
istrator. * yy7 ?';*.' 7

RESTAURANT ?EXTRA * EXTRA: EXTRA! i
I Today before 2 o'clock, at 415 GOLDEN GATE1

\u25a0,'\u25a0} AY., The \u25a0 Roehampton Hotel iRestaurant, ele- |
gantly equipped,. Including- lease, .- will be sold j
to highest offer. Unquestionably the J greatest
opportunity ever known. : ?.* i

WANTED?An office man for Los Angeles; salary 1
and commission: here Is a chance to get into a
business that will make you -independent for
life; experience not necessary;: cash-required,
$300, .fully secured. ; Box 367, Call office. - ' |

COMPLETE outfit for -branch dairy, includingI
icebox, glass and wooden counters, -churns, fur-
nishings and fixtures, for sale at a sacrifice; cost- over $400; almost new; the small balance due- on;the.payment of same buys the whole outfit,
For I This exceptional opportunity,'.. sec *W.. J.
HOWLING & CO.. 4."9 Valencia at ? |

$500 secures TO acres ranch; 5 room house, fur-I
nished np to date In every respect: In heart of!
mining town of 1,000; only about 1 100 miles !
from Frisco: ' $800 for quick action; must be i
sold; this week on account* of other business;
big sacrifice. 30 Buena Vista terrace. -\u25a0?\u25a0

INVEST your money in short time notes. I am
offering -3 and 6 months'.: notes of a manufac-
turing company, Interest payable in advance,
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum.'.'

" - A.L. DARROW. Broker.
Rms. 301 and 302, Schmidt bldg., 12 Geary st.,

:AA..,.,' A San Francisco. - Cal. yy .-. 'FIRST-CLASS promoter; wants a young man to. travel, salary $150 a month and commission.
that ought to make $500 a Imonth; this will
stand thorough Investigation; f$500 cash' re-

I quired\u25a0;money secured;. Call 40 Kearny : St.,:|
room 410. 7: ' : --AA \u25a0

WANTED?A good man by large oil company as j
secretary; we control more than 6,000 acres of '- first class oil land:.have expert -;reports ought; to' clear from $500 to ( $1,000 *a. month.;easy; |
$350 cash required. Call 46 Kearny, st., rm. 410.

LADY7 partner wanted in the J real -estate ' and !
insurance business by a single' man who owns!: his own residence; prefer one with some knowl- j

7: edge Jof - offlce work. - Address, with phone !. number, to box TOO. Call office.

ONE of the best located SATURDAY EVENING I
POST,: routes In San Francisco for: sale; this- route pays a splendid income, and for a young,
enterprising man it offers big opportunities forl
a large increase. 1012 Phelan; building....*

I HAVE a fine business proposition to offer to a- man with money and: not afraid to take ordi-
nary business risks, none better; controlling in-
terest as partner. Box 49R. iCall office.". y, -

DOWNTOWN cigar store, located among the
leading hotels, | clearing over $100 a month;
will sell at invoice, about $400; 6 years' lease.
830 Market st*. room 415.7 * 7

\u25a0?'.'\u25a0. STORE IN.POWELL -ST.' .-' . - '7; 7lLease 19 IS: I cheapest jrent*,: anil best" block
in Powell; will sell lease or sublet. For dc-

v tails call room 808, .785 Market st: , ::\u00a3:' \u25a0*

FIRST CLASS oil company, now organizing, will- sell stock at a ; price that' will appeal to the
most conservative investor; any amount. Box
350, Call office. : ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/; ?*.---. .-'-'" 7 ,y>. y

I NEED money iand will sell 10,000 shares of
stock in one of the best cooper companies in

7tbe;U. S." at 50c on the dollar; will sell 100 i
I shares and up to suit purchaser. Address box!

\u25a0 843, :Call office. * -: »\u25a0\u25a0;-.>\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;-"? .--\u25a0?.-..'. - ."" i
AN exceptional opjiortunlty to purchase a SAT-i

: UP.DAY EVENING POST and JOURNAL route j
in this city; splendid prospects. Inquire . 1014 I
Phelan bldg. . .yy,: ;,-v ;:y :.- .7 y |

VALUABLE patents pay better than gold mines;
write for list "Patents for Sale." RAN-
DOLPH & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washing-- ton, D. C. .:..-;-.. .:.:./\u25a0 . \u25a0- *"-://. .-.'.-./.'

MAN and; wife will J manage or furnish food and
equipment for large contracting camp for men;.,
thoroughly experienced; best of references.
Box 437. Call office. - 7 7 yy -:

1 HAVE 40 agencies for sharpening safety razor
blades; also machine;'will sell business for $50. I
C. H. CUNNINGHAM. Gordon hotel, 7th and. Mission sts. .-\u25a0?.\u25a0' \u25a0,-.-.'\u25a0 y ~---x>»

SALOON. 11,200; established and doing business
in ssme location 26 years; !rent ; $30. * Full In-
vestigation and particulars from owner at 17th

\u25a0 and. Dolores sts. t -'~>\u25a0 ."'yrv.'.'-'.y:: y

ROOMING HOUSE IN 3D.. ST.; 40 rms.; hot

' and cold water; no dark rooms; rent $5.50 per
\u00a3\u25a0 room. 755 Market st. room 506. *$3."0 will get: you in a: business : where; yon can Idraw salary of $20 per week and share in good

profits. r Call 46 Kearny St.: room 310.. y y :,y|
CIGAR factory, complete; work tor 3 men; $175 ]- gets this: account of sickness;' must sell. ' Call
y 40 Kearny St., room 310. y :"

PARTNER IIn: transfer icoal !and: wood| business. j-. including buildings. 3 horses, 13 wagons; Iowner.a'_ can't handle alone; will accept L right -party. with $500.---\u25a0: FRISCO ;INV.7 CO.. 46 Kearny *st:,
WANTED?Man for large coal company In:Seata!
B tle to sell stock and open up market for the

coal;* salary and -. commission; .live: man -'can; clear at least $500 a month; * $750 cash \u25a0 re-
quired. Call at 40 Kearny st., room 410. 7**;

GOOD LOCATION foribarber »shop;- - ;2 living
\u25a0r . rooms: cheap rent; will ;be; sold ;cheap. 2183. Mission st. near 18th. ; \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 .7:;' v 'A. :7 -.-\u25a0-_-

IF you need a partner or want to sell yoor busi-
ness quickly for cash, we FRISCO" INVEST-".: MENT COMPANY.r 46 Kearny t."*-*-". -y

HARDWARE and.- sporting jlpoods jstore; pioneer
7" place; \u25a0' good location;*, business i average 1 yearly,

$14,000; good opportunity .for,"right7party;
owner must'leave for Nevada. Answer box
SOP,-Call" office. - . : ;7;:--;.y- ... f-

FOR: sale?Family. liquori store. Nob Hill l Dis-
trict; established 3 years, gBox ? 301. ,* Call.

AA? .' 7 yJ. H. WEBBER A CO..V Wv.,i,_-AA-
HEADQUARTERS. FOR' HOTELS.:: ROOMING

HOUSES. :SPECIAL bargain* this week. "T: y-
* 44 ROOM house, corner; all single rooms; rent

$150 month; snap. 760 Pacific bldg. :y:-c ; ;y.y;
461 ROOMS', all on' one floor: light; and I sunny;

steam beat: ; bargain. 700 Pacific bldg. r -.v -»~*

RESTAURANT, dne location;| daily receipts $SO;"

'"
..take reasonable offer;: snap. f 700 Pacific Mdg. *

FOR sale ?Old established Ibusiness land Icountry,home, c, $15,000.7 Accept:,bay.*? property iln part I<: payment. OWNER, box 3436. ?> Can \offlce. * = ,
RESTAURANT for sale cheap: long lease; ownerleaving city. Call 232 6th st

BUSINESS CHANCES
Continued ..-....,,

MOVING*"PICTURE foperators earn from $30 Jto
$40 per week. Why not yon? We furnish posi-
tions. 3 City Hall room 518. '\u25a0" .*,-. :-..-*,

WANTED?Man office 1helper: j $1701 month; part
m ownership; i $200« cash J required. Call room s 19,:

1030 Broadway," Oakland.-*. ;: yMggg\u00df_Wgj_l
FOR * sale ?First f class * newspaper" route Son morn-
ig- ing'paper."'Apply Circulation 'Department, San', Francisco Call.. . y 7. ..:\u25a0;-;:.7XieS_S__Sa

FACTORY,-* for) rent, suitable for any kind of bust-
y-.i ness; «, water,*; gas *and jelectricity; 2 1story brick!
ifI building; cheap irent. Inquire at 2039 Harrison.

Will give 5 free and clear jlots near Bakersfleld- * or ,i small '"";business % that« man | and ;*wife3 can!
vv handle.-;.- Box: 3578, : Call office - , -. ,-'

$350 [ buys ?a tamale parlor;l doing Igood business; I
;1> the i owner must \u00a3gotto *.the; old*country. * For, particulars, box 44. Vallejo." 7' ' : 'SALOON business*! forisale ;3 party 7 going east.

1308 Kentucky st. \u25a0, \u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0

YOURS watch i:repaired Vand- cleaned for, $1; -2
,yyears' guarantee. 904 *Market ; st., rms.*"' 17-19.

LIQUOR * LICENSESFOR SALE : CHEAP. Call
y-787; Market; St.. *room' 132.*y: '.\u25a0'. A*;'** yASA:AAA.

i\u00dfALOONillcense.7 stock Sand fixtures. HOTEL
NORMANDIE.

LODGINQSHQUSESSFOBISALE^
A? -'- A 'yy*;.'CAMERON & CO., \u25a0 /'
i-r 714 MARKET ST.. ROOM 501, (opp. Call).
BANK REFERENCES. ,v HOTEL, s-ROOMING*

APARTMENT HOUSES,-? FLATS.;. .y ", ALL SIZES. ALL'PRICES. . ~TITLES GUARANTEED. ? .-" -"- ~ y

BUSINESS property in a live country * town, con-"
sisting of a 2 story building of 4 stores and 30

':\u25a0-, rooms ?onl a ! second '? floor.'! for sale.** or will s ex-1:--? change ;for:city ''orJ bay property Apply L. C.
WALLACE. 36 Kearny ;st.*; San Francisco.

75 1ROOM | hotel Ion 1corner; ; no Idark | rooms; 1good
y; location; >-; well ?% furnished, steam ft,heat, hot
*. water: * cheap * rent; ;« lease \u25a0 over ' fair; | $B,ooo'or
;.'?.'.. will trade for, ranch. Box 208. Call offlce.S>S=/
1 HAVE Inquiries for well located rooming houses

and hotels every day. 7 If you wish to sell,** see
JACOBS.- 244 Kearny \u25a0 St.. room 404. A? : :

FORI sale?Commercial hotel (in Sonoma |county;:
7-:Al bar ? trade;: Investigate. '\u25a0"* Box 3789. Call. %^i
APTS. 'r for <* sale; a 26 {rooms > must % be Isold Ithis
:7 week: no reas* offer refused. :\u25a0 Ph.' Frskln; 2654.

C LODGING HOUBES~FOR ? SALEf/

48 f;ROOM \u25a0*; apartment 7 house, 7 partly ?: furnished;
A; steam jheat, *sleeping; porches, *.wall;: beds; c rent
Aso per \u25a0;\u25a0room; <*5

\u25a0** year lease; a* $2,250: i". terms.
L %W.: JACKSON, care IJackson Furniture IC0..:

/'-Oakland :%.\u25a0..-..'- yy-.-y-:;--.-. -y-. .y ,v-t-.H-<r.*.,?-:-^.

7;.y;7 7 -7, INVESTMENTS ?yy77;7r "

'-, : A. E. WHITE COMPANY, 7*
\u25a0" .... \u25a0.:., 32:! ;Monadnock:building, y. ~~ 77*77: -i

Principal Brokers in Nonllsted Securities. 7"
."'.-. 7: WE WILL SELL: ?' A.A-A. -~:.A'AA.

\u25a0;\u25a0 200 Mascot Copper .":.*.*....'."..;..... .*. /... $2.40
1,000 National Wireless T. & T. :Co .**:'.*"..:. » ? 20

"?"- 100 Vulcan Fire Ins. C0.;........ .'."*.... .12-50
.10 United'Properties Bonds (Deb.i r:.;y.- 8.25

* 100 California State Life Ins -.r.r..y... 13.00
77 50 Western States Life Insurance Co 0.75
1,000 Tidewater;Southernf Railway ...?.'.'. .55

And many others in amounts to suit. .
STOCK SALESMEN

WASTES)
None but good men need "apply \u25a0\u25a0

'"-- to - place fthe? treasury stock of - ',
an >established ?; land . company." :

\u25a0A 332 BANKERS' : INVESTMENT*BLDG.,
7*-y-:-';742 k MARKET ''ST.yy^yyvy.,-.;,;;

CHESTER B. ELLIS* A CO.. ~~~
STOCKs AND BOND BROKERS, 7

714 Market St.. Opposite CalL building. :
I Largest dealers, In exclusively nonllsted securi-

ties on:the Pacific;coast.:*Established" 1593.r - - *
jAMoney [loaned on; approved security 1 and jrealty.

COMPANIES'INCORPORATED and PROMOTED
-.* Entire 'stockCissues'; bought and- sold. * *;'y Legally organised 1 tinder Ilaws of Iall states. I

BUTTNFR & C0.,1709 CHRONICLE BUILDING,.. Corporation '\u25a0 attorneys .? and .*financial *tagents.. ?\u25a0.
Established 1902.* Bank ami commercial references

DO' YOU WANT TO i STOP 7 PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR *OWN HOME ? '7 *Listen! fI:- can do :; this' for\u25a0 you ;-anywhere "In

California and ?on ithe Installment. plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 785 \ Market st. 209
Humboldt ? bank building. San Francisco.77 ; '.'AI
INVESTMENTSWe have Icapital Ifor conserva-

* ltlve jfreal estate U Investments Kin **California,
-, where : quick -action' and; profit la" assured. Ad-

dress CHARLES A. STANTON
_

CO.. Inc.,"*;
1* First National Bank bldg., San Francisco," Cal.

AUTO.M ! Funding Co.'* ot America jwill sell
limited number of shares at par, $10. Indorsed :
by bankers and bus. men. 374 Monadnock bids.

WILL7 buy * NATIONAL WIRELESS : telephone: istock. \u25a0 F. J. GOLDEN. Merchants'": National
Bank building; phone D0nc1a5532.*7.;...

STO^KaTAypH\u00dfoypsi fobsmjb
FOR; sale?Stock >in !Radke & C0.

,:
Jewelers. Ap-

ply 022 1Whitney bldg. "» - ~ I
\u25a0????a?^?\u25a0?a??a?^?\u25a0??

\-'/gOSET jTO LOAN \u25a0\u25a0

: S. F." REMEDIAL LOAM ASSOCIATION,' 7
43 FIFTH ST.- *: TELEPHONEiKEARNY 5349. 77 -. ,

MONEY. TO ;LOAN .;ON PLEDGES, consisting
of fJewelry, > precious , stones, . watches ;; and other
personal effects. .. -. ~- Rates on :all pledge : loans ' ' *? '7*1% PER CENT PER MONTH.
MONEY LOANED -ON HOUSEHOLD . EFFECTS

AND OTHER CHATTELS
7 7 AT 2 PER CENT PER MONTH. 7

~ Transactions : held; confidential.
' No fees or extras of any kind. '7 .
NEED READY CASH IN A HURRY? $10 OR

\u25a0"? MORE? :. Phone, write lor call. J Yon will ;be.
; agreeably :: surprised at J. our ? liberal * methods.
7NO PUBLICITY; nothing unreasonable. ; Just: plain, good:business" methods. We ?quickly ad-"vance ANY AMOUNT needed on. FURNITURE.

PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS. \u25a0 SALARIES^
etc. * You can :repay u=i ' in-small monthly or-

-7 weekly *Installments.. to suit your. convenience.*
If MONEY-will help you. see us today. - 1

PEOPLE'S "LOAN COMPANY, < ;; .*

**229 Monadnock building,
6SI -Market: st., second: floor.' y7;y -77

STRICTLY confidential iZ- loans 7- on 7 furniture.
-jpianos, real estate at 2 per cent; goods'remain;
: in your 1 possession: loans can be repaid In small

weekly:or : monthly Installments; we can make |
7 yon better terms than any one in the city; It- will pay you >to "call* and« Investigate. ILLI-;

NOIS FINANCE CO., formerly ILLINOIS
TRUST 'CO., rooms 410-411 Mechanics' s bldg.\u25a0. Douglas 3547;, 048 market st. V" y»,:--;- ?«*';

"AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY -''?-*\u25a0*?
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON: FURNITURE.

'-7 PIANOS." ETC.; -7 $10 to * $200: > LOW COST:
7 CONFIDENTIAL;:**HONEST AND SQUARE

DEAL. --.-.\u25a0:? \u25a0'\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 rAr--.:.*:\ - \u25a0~,,:,-"-?,.,:.. ? \u25a0,? -;
vCALL OR WRITE OR PHONE. 7

357 9 PACIFIC BLDG.. FOURTH and MARKET... .*.:'-.PHONE? DOUGLAS 3205. "7 v :-....->.
OAKLAND office.' 518 First 'National; Bank bldg.

NOTICE I=-.'?\u25a0:.-': AA-:AA-- V-l
*?: Prudential : Loan Society,* Inc., Is now open fori1

business at 246 248 Phelan bid. (arcade floor). We
loan money from 1 to 2 per cent per ! mo. on dia-
monds, watches. Jewelry and all articles of ,value
from $1 np to any a nit.; private offices; business
strictly confidential; authorized capital $1,000,000.

WE 'LOAN \u25a0 MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO, HAVEj
.PERMANENT 'EMPLOYMENT; \u25a0' no - indorser; |

\u25a0 confidential; 'no red* tape methods:; $1 a week - i
pays $15 loan, $2 week pays $30 loan, $3 week
pays $43 loan, $4 week pays $00 loan;; call ? and I
see us. THE ROYAL INVESTMENT COM-
PANY. 750 ;.Phelan ibldg. ?*: ->?.-.- -aA'^A.-.-/

MONEY' loaned »on 1 furniture, pianos : and I' other, Iy-security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in'
7' this city; see : others, then :see \u25a0me and be con-

\u25a0M. vinced; » will- save»: yon -money; 1 $2.25 ftweekly
pays $50 loan. -Phone Market 3029.*; GEORGB:
W. MILLER.' 3009 '36th st, southwest corner

-: Mission, : room 35. 7 7., - . - , .;

LOANS -to < salaried 9 persons. ?« WAGE earners,
TEACHER***. CITY? EMPLOYES and * OTHERS

-7 with**FlXED incomes;: also *? OTHER proposi-
tions, Including \u25a0advances ' on jINSU RANGE and

*.WAREHOUSE receipts; Irates |reasonable; Ipay-
ments easy.s 433 Phelan bldg.; ph. Douglas 3244.

A?TREMAIN, with absolute privacy, any amount
yat 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
\u25a0-*- removal, payable ?"\u25a0 In **installments jof % straight
y loans at lowest , rates - cash, payments reducing

interest; '. no > commissions. 833 1Market St.,next
Emporium, room 811; phone Douglas ;2465.-~-:

MONEY| LOANED 1SALARIED ? PEOPLE fANDg others upon their own names; cheap rates: easy
payments; confidential D. H. TOLMAN »49I Phelan bldg. and rm.* 3. 470 13th st., Oakland.

7 'BALDWINSJEWELRY CO.. ".?\u25a0* ~
Geld and Silver Smiths. _-'. 7

-\u25a0--"? 7. ;,-./, 29-35 Kearny st. 77-y
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

$$$? Lrac&y Mm/sy ?$$$
"Any:amount :on' diamonds,*" watches, * Jewelry,* 2%.'m MAXFERD LOAN OFFICE, 17 4th st nr. Mkt .],CAS HIadvanced on :salaries: Iho security '.lowest'

* r rates. i** 313 % Merchants'.-- Exchange % building;!

* phone : Douglas >\u25a0 1411,*. and \u25a0 60S .*? Call tbuilding,
7. phone ' Sutter \ 2537.7 :-:,y".-.?-.>-;; ;, 7;>;*y-y;-.-,7

AAA?SALARIED men !ana women accommodatedll
* without jdelay or publicity. Home | Credit ' andi!% % Investment: Co..': 3211 Phelan 'bldg.. third | floor.*:I
OUR PLAN for Te advancing fmoneyft to*salaried
Hpeople IS DIFFERENT; printed rare card tell*

story. DYER BROS., i:.' Geary st.. room 505.
'AAA?Wage t earners, * either * men jor women, can

make a loan -In strictest confidence \u25a0at the EM-_ FLO YES% CREDIT CO.. r.-*424, Moeadnock |bid.
$10 ;to $100 advanced -on 'your 'salary. Our 1rates;
y are the cheapest in this city. Don't fail to see
A ns. UNION,CREDIT CO., S6O Phelaa building.

SALARY LOAN*?EVERY TRANSACTION CON-
.*:: FIDENTIAL. .. Ea-Sy -to get and easy to pay.
i&F. A. NEWTON. 7aa Pacific Ibuilding.

LARGE *OR jSMALL AMOUNTS. 6. 6H': «* 174per j
»?:* cent, flat lor ? Installment *Call; or 1 writeiO.; E.

EVANS, 2307 Mission st. * v ' " - y.
GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE, 110 Kearny st.
"-Low ;rates on Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.
CASH LOANED to salaried nlen on note without

Indorser. MoRKEI.L. 1097; Monadnock. bldg.-;| g
MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgages. Apply to

W. H. KEARNEY. 3151 ICth sty city. \

MONET TO LOAN
? t Conttnn**

INVESTIGATE oar discount plan: we loan all
salaried people; 'gee; us; 1save money;; dealings- confidential. 521 . Phelan building:jKearny 3247.

SALARY LOANS, 55 up; cheapest rates. D. D.
DRAKE. 948 Market st. \u25a0*??* ?v^eg-'WB'awfei'. \u25a0 .

LOAN^KealJEstete^l
AAAA?WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT at lowest

interest on first, second and third mortgages.:
estates ifin S probate, undivided s Interest; a deal;

± directly, with .lender; no delay. Rfl McCOLG AN,?
*.-i602-508 Call building, corner 3d aud Market;
-t: phone Douglas 253*5. The oldest established and

\u25a0is- leading financial \ agency on\ the iPaclfla ,coast.

AAA?NO COMMISSION CHARGED: BANKS INTEREST? 7 and *'' 2d ;*MORTGAGES!
LOAN 20 per cent more than RANKS.

San JFrancisco. »Oakland,- Town ! and IFarm ** Lands iSHADRURNE ICO., 715» Monadnock Ibldg.lgg

f ANYIamount* on Ireal iestate, firstlor >second ;mort-
"-y gages; jno*delay; s very> lowest" rates. ylf:your'

property " Is ? mortgaged ? and :\u25a0 yon need * more. money $ see ;us Zimmediately. ,: O.* W.; BECKER,
?*?-. Monadnodc-bld.*; 681 Market; tel. Douglas 2150.!
1500 to $20,000 on Ist janil 2d i intirs.; \reas. rates.7
mH. SDMMERFIELD &ISQN.7 0531 Phelan Ibldg.y

MONEY WASTED
WANT $20,000; will repay loan and ;$10,000 ad-'
:* ditional *withini6 < months; : gilt\u25a0 edge "security;'

:,\u25a0'. principals f only. : T. :J. PROLE, 1458 Broad-
y way, Oakland.* -. - \u25a0\u25a0 '
"7: 'i.*y77fvy/y:7-yy.:^.:.yi,y;vy ..\u25a0;*'\u25a0;-,
? Wanted » for 7AI '*' security at "-Is per -cent. r ?_Jli___Box\u00dfsllo.*w Call *" office. Oakland. A v

MONBX WANTB***?Be&l*d Estate
I WANT TO BORROWS2,OOO on new ibungalow;

first; mortgage" 7 Eper;-cent." "Box ': 6856, Call;
-\u25a0 office.- Oakland. ** ? *** *" * ? * 7

7 < DEPOT s QUARTERMASTER'S !OFFICE, 3 1088
North i'Point *St.. San IFrancisco, Cal.. May , 31,
191.1. ?Sealed * proposals, in triplicate.? will be re-
ceived \ here until\u00a3 10:00 A. M.*1 June; 30, 11913, for
furnishing veterinary :and* miscellaneous isupplies,""'
Including paints," oils, hardware, lumber, tinware;:
harness," cordage, iron, etc., required at this depot
during,fiscal year ending June 30, 1914.7* Informa-
tion }on application. ; JNO. T. KNIGHT, Depot
Quartermaster. a . \u25a0_

DIVIDEND yQTICES 7
~

: WHAT have: you * to: trade or sell? 7 We :have a,
number of :legitimate propositions. We Trade
and handle | anything *In. the ' lineiof business,"

"fiireal | estate -and \u00a3 ranch : lands. We ? also nego-
.' tiate , loans,'-:,CALIFORNIA '- BUSINESS EX-

\u25a0 '" CHANGE.- MS-ma" Monadnock *bldg.*

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY SCONCERN 77 From
7-. this, a the s 3d''i day Is' of June, 1913,: I, W. .R.

\u25a0-\u25a0'. BOYDSTON,!, willf, not %be < responsible for ; any
"; debts»\u25a0; incurred by ymy -; wife,7 Mrs.,:-' \V. E.

Bojdston, ; a resident of ! 871 :\u25a0 Turk - st. *
W. R. BOYDSTON.

HAVINGjbought '.' J.*VN. Gulmond iShaving |Parlor,'
* 603 *Larkln ?st , all s bills - must. be * presented >in

five days. JOS. ' PFLLILLO. y< - ---* yy'ty

Classified Directory
for Ready Reference I

ACC^yTAyTS^^R^ PUB.
JOHN *R. RUCKSTELL. C. P.* A.. Sd :floor Claus

Spreckels: (Cain-ibuilding: 'phone Kearny 4151.

77 ARCHITECTS
IF;YOU contemplate, building or want \u25a0a capable
: architect .to : superintend construction 'of build-
Vi in?, 'call or; write 0. E. EVANS,*;N. C, 2367-- Mission st. 7 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0:.'\u25a0 *>v.y*-*.?\u25a0- \u25a0:?..--': \u25a0.. \u25a0?\u25a0..: :-y .\u25a0--.-

-77" 7 : ;7; 7 ATTORNEYS /\u25a0\u25a0 '... -. T'_
L®g__ A_vfee E_\u00a3*3_T3B
lately confidential; results gtd. Rm. SOI. Call bid."
AA?FREE .SLEGAL INFORMATION* BUREAU
::'with freliable; law.' firm:: all cases > quickly han-

,.',- died;; we advance all costs. 603 Chronicle ;bldg7
R. W. KING, attorney. Grant bldg.. 'Market and
* 7th, room 320?A11? cases; low ; fees: nothing to
; advance or .for'consultation. Phone Market 912.

ALLVcases [bandied Iby reliable \u00a3 attorney; % those
--'-; of .i small imeans iwelcome: "x.pay swhen' work '. is

done; ; advice; free. 1112;Market st.;; office 122.
ADVICE: free; decrees,*? damages, collections jand

.'\u25a0- nil law a cases C quickly 'and - quietly *.handled.; 133 .Market. St. near 4th; mom ;507. 7 *-y/>'
FRANK IP. MEDINA, Bid * Hewes | building, 6th
y and Market sts.; (evenings) phone Sutter 2119.
HARRIS & HESS." attorneys at law. W. T. Hess,
y;notary/ public. Room .709.' Hearst building. y? *:
OROVILLE E. JACKSON, corporation, partner-

ship and mining man. 401 :Call building. ? yy4*

MISSION BRANCH » OF. THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. lIOS VALENCIA ST. -- - .> ; ;

7 7 BABY CARRIAGES X;
FIRST X CLASS 1carriage, fully upholstered,*: with. back curtain, half. inch -rubber, tires, enameled

-'
handle*, for-$10.:: '..."?'-. y-".:-------7-7s- ..A ?-;\u25a0.->.

..- COTrr.TBR'H: RATTAN' -WORKfi;'! 141 Suttor s».

BBOMTO.MgffLJ^F»nn» j
_

SOLAR prints 15c. brom. 35c:i Convex, per copy;
frames 30c up. Chicago Copy Co.. 1021 G. G. ay.

/-.All. BPSINESSkCOLLEGES "1
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil.

.-'\u25a0 Electrical, Mining, Architectural;. day, " even-
,y Ing; established 1863. 425 McAllister st.7- yy

SANs FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGER 1008: Market; at 1opp.: r»th?Pay,and: evening sessions.
ALLfccourt sreporters 'recommend SGALLAGHER":
-. MARSH'Rn»Iw»ss- College. Market -st;- : '_ but\u00a5^~a"^2S^^tTng^
STEELE'S illuttbri'Wks.fv222 Ellis nr. Mason; "ph.*
y Franklin 4521 and C4521: is mail orders solicited.

7:7 '7;7:CARPET.7CLEAyrX6^".;.\u25a0.: \u25a0/
S. F. COMPRESSED -AIR*CLEANING CO., 397.- Sutter *;st.;; phone ..' Kearny t 5852 "~ ;'? (BLUE

WAGON)?Carpets,?: rugs * quickly," thoroughly
-; cleaned on:-floor*, without:(removal; .estimates
'.'; free. :;>7'y.-y. \u25a0'

* -..-- ,yy~y;- \u25a0:" '_~-..-. :.'":Vy;

WHEN you "\u25a0become* disgusted: with poor work,*;

* fend *your *carpets t to. J. SPAULDING *A- '?- CO., *7 .'"\u25a0>,- Tehama jst.: -Douglas :3048.; Home; J2347. f ;

WATT'S Xreliable 7 carpet *cleaning; W alterations,. renovating, laying. i444 Divisadero: ph. Park JM».
AA?National 5 Carpet Boating Works Hampton

A RallPT. 344 34**: Church:-Mkt.-ilSfl.^Mkt. 190.*3

CATARRH ;AyDIDEAFyESS77
'EAR 1noises jpositively cured;7new; 1 antiseptic; *1'

week free ,to convince. A- DR. COTTINGHAM/
\u25a0 expert ear. nose, throat. 821 '»Market.: room 402. 4

__^J^WBTOJM^dWWB_
LEARN.'how. to make, corsets;. yon can 'make $15

to $I*s per week; corset makers; are scarce; our
system -easily ;- learned.**: LA FRANCE , TAIL-'

CORSET PARLOR. 47 Grant ay. yyy

PARISIAN models; i surgical corsets. 2408 * Fill-5: - more r st.; i phone % West 1 5568. Formerly i with\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 Lichen Corset Parlors.-- ' *^

LADIES*:elegant costumes' for theatrical.", private s.: entertalments."ii masquerades; %'. costumes 4 made
;\u25a0 to order '.and rented.'-.'Trans-Pacific Amusement

'-\u25a0' '? Enterprises.' 1420 ? Hewes *bldg.: \ Douglas 18234.

1 COLLECTIONS ?**
~

BRING your slow, debts to us. We'll collect them.
*- 509 CaR bidg.; Butter 4496:{prompt\u25a0 service, y

JJJAM age[Quits'
ADVICE* free?Family Xmatters; organizing ? cor-; ; porations, damage *. suits, bankruptcy; *all' epe-

claltles. mi:t c.sii bldg.yy 7 :\u25a0.--=**7. DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TEETH?* THIS 1ONE THING 1 I

fa,DO." DR. C. E. WILSON, 323 Geary, suite 604.
DR. \u25a0', lA**'G. -. LEEK?AIt s kinds of* dental 1work.**

517 ' Fillmore st. near Oak. -t. ; .
-_I_IPgTECTIYE AGEyCY
LUCAS iDETECTIVE AGENCY, 713 715 Pacific:

':'7 b'dg.?Tran*. g con.; OLDEST ESTABLISHED
AQENCi on Pacific; coast. Gives results.

GOLDEN GATE AGENCY. 312-18
Grant bldg., bonded and licensed, expert open-'

> fives. y Phone ' Park 1 IS4O. Night. Park >. 3694. \u25a0
fsioys /_:///

~
}

ELITEiELECTRIC SIGN! CO., 2SI» 2d St.?Blec-
*,trie >signs *our Ispec.: ? Jobbing. Tel. Dong? 5601. ?
[ 1 L__? -\u25a0 \u25a0_I

! JfAKING
! MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and \u25a0 Millinery School \u25a0
* ?Evening classes; patterns cut to' order. 121
_Geary st. near Grant ay.; tel. Douglas i5751.
ARTISTIC, Smodish H work. » **_; idresses.'*?: $3 !**up.
* Phone Mission Bg»T.-*a 8081 23d at. near Douglass.

Hsg_ 7-y',

EALt^* '""T'er?ffuita. M3t«; aklrta: re-
a?'l ">atrlnB of Mrs* at lowest prices.

-j 1746-4S Fillmore ur. Sutter: Oak'd 1.'>37 Edway.'

HAIRfDRESgyggL^IMAyiCURiyG;
IMPORTED *****g*Jods. mari--I waving, shampoo

ing. hair dyeing, manicuring; meaaanine floor Iof Hotel Sutter. p. FINA 'mafia -':s

|*j^HOHEBIgQBi_TIK*_ACIia>.BBgg:
CO a\u00a5aK oiiTA^,rE homt tor oW people 841 Seat

14th St., Oakland. -.*?*?\u25a0 . .-'.:^*.. ?-? y"?

: WB guarantee to rid your promises of'INSECTS.!
! THE jINSECTICIDE CO.. 659 iPhelan building.

IfHBBWBfINVALID CHAIRS glgy 7 :1*
SOLD, rented, exchanged H manufacturer of Eames;mtricycle ichair. 1714 Market ft.; tel. Park 2940.'

Mdde J*sl ~~T~
"THE LADDER MAN."Wrq -ft Sl9 ;paclflg-bldB. DongUs' 854.

;^^^S^m\u00df|Fo\u00df|s^^^^g
;'NEWILUMBER $10, shingles $1.50, rustic $20.
!Mdoors ? $1.10; |send t lists. SWIFT |&'CO., 10th
***and \u25a0* Mission < sts. * -
/I". -\u25a0 MATEBNITY-aHOMESJ7-;--r]
IS. F. LYING IN- HOME. 1191; Oak st?Adoption,
?m DR. LORD.' res, phy.; conf mt. i$25. Mkt.i4468. *

'77777' \u25a0 . 77 7MANTELS
WOOD mantels 5 for7 sale. 7 5117 Shetwell * street
i-*between 18th and 19th.y : y V.r:'-'-^'y

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY.'

IFLEMbE
MEM MARKET
7'7'B 254 flfaft\u00dfa Ay©,, Shehs©\u00a3
:Ifl\u00dfWflW: memo,, . frcmk*&r

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED DE-
LIVERED. ALL MEATS sHANDLEDm WITH
FORKS.:: ABSOLUTELY) SANITARY.<# PHONE
i7>'-v:-'.7 >-\u25a0::\u25a0- \u25a0-~--.SUNSET-1601..'V:-:7'".^w'

MEDICAL. . ~~~
iINVALID'chffirs,*elastic hosiery, abdominal belts.

359 Sutter st. PERCY J. MEYER & CO.**^:;'

iLADlES?Sanderson's' Pills never tail;' $2. 7 RAX-
MOND REM. CO.. 19 St., S. F.

I: SEXOID cures weakness jinImen; $1. RAYMOND
REM. CO.. lft 7th st? S. F. .\u25a0\u25a0-.:s.

IV: "/\u25a0\u25a0 METAL 7WORKS 777 ~

>7 Fully.equipped 'to do' light]metal press ; work.':
Iy -::-?: MODELS MADE.AND PERFECTED. >-->Am[A 1246 "t Golden ?? Gate k ay.: phone ..Went' 2718. *

71y7~7?7M^
THE?* Inventor's "? machinist; machinery *experts.

A. SCHNEIDER ENGINEERING WORKS,
and SbotwPll sts.. S. F.'.----'a-*-'."\u25a0':--\u25a0;\u25a0- -.a-.y,---

M;:77?PATENTy'ATTORNEYSy;:^ 7^
IDEWEY, STRONG & CO., founded 1880? U.VS."'
11, and foreign patents; inventors* guide; 100 me-
?7- chanical \u25a0*\u25a0*movements *;free.. 814-910 /* Crocker
I building, San iFrancisco.

IARTHUR- L: California's . leading; patent
y attorney and mechanical expert; always correct.
y. Rooms 704-705 Foxcroft 'building, 68 Post 'sty g
,C. P. GRIFFINS ex-examiner jU. S. * patent office;
if.U. "S. and \ foreign ;. patents. ?;** 704 Pacific bldg.

DILLON, W. E., patent lawyer, pensions; charges
| moderate; jalways |successful. |: 527 Pacific \bldg.
H. 'C. SUHROEDER. patent," trademark attorney. 5

- 417 First jNational -Bank \u25a0 bnildtng, Oakland. ry 7:
G. W. 7 WIEGAND-"Patents,'; trademarks, etc.':
y 303 Security Bk.'; bldg.. Oakland.' Ph. Oak 2563.

FRANK P. MEDINA,7619 : Hewes building. Oth
?.'and Market sts.: (evenings) phone Sutter 2119.

7 7*7-7;7 \u25a0

_
.. \u25a0 PENSIONS //(caaA :

M. 11. SAMMIS. pension atty.; pensions, back pay,
-lost army papers secured. :-1664 Larkln. suite 5.

jmmcim
nr

,
Lrj

A?SPECIALIST IN FEMALE COMPLAINTS-*
y Established '*: In%S.: F. ; for 20 ? years; *" sure * and
7- quick results; Istrict, 1reliable; grad. physician;
4? nof detention yfrom home -s or % occupation; *' my

**'methods *? are % original % and ':'< are »,not 3 used '. by
other 'specialists;.- antiseptic ;i-and Ipainless; ;my

I'offices are so arranged that the utmost privacy
is assured; consultation and ad vice free. - Room- a, 1025' MARKET ST. bet. and 7th sta.;

$&hours *104; *6:30 9; jSunday, 11-3;::: '
y \u25a0-\u25a0, - y

"A?":;-. y SPECIALIST FOR WOMEN yr -. \u25a0: 7 7.When lworried **consult : this ; specialist; , anti-
i septic,*, painless treatment; - immediate :results:
7s advice free: sanatorium when required; HOURS
% 10-4.t|Westbank} bid., 830 Market St.. rm. 003.
A?OH. CARD, formerly at 517 23d st, Oakland,
tm all diseases; low Ifees: advice free; jhours 10-4. j
H 412 lWestbank : bldg.7 S3O: Market ;St., S. F.y;!&.i
IF WORRIED.* consult -at once;f painless: treat-

\u25a0 ment; confinement $25, with - nurse. - Suite :101,
7i~S7i Market st. -.? *,--,.

DISEASES menI:and:women specialty; physician,
y surgeon;/, PENS* i DRUG . CO.. ; 123 ,3d st. C'*y t.
'ALL obstinate ''and fchronic diseases r. specialty."

*:\u25a0?\u25a0* 1805 Sutter. SE.; cor. Webster: 11-7 week days.

CANCER Iluccesafully Itreated |by 1 direct, taediea-
7:'tlon and TX-ray."-CANCER 1N5T..703 Ness ay.*

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
yAT 1057 FILLMORE, ST. 7 yy

\u25a0\u25a0.""\u25a0 7.7: f--.;.'y. riANQ.-: tuning:-77 y_ - 7-7;'
PIANOS tuned, polished and repaired;* work guar-!
Mantedd.y Lagnna'-Piano Repair Co.';' 727 \u25a0Lagnna.

7: ~77- 7PQSTAGESSTAMPS7V:"
STAMPS Ifor -collections;- album*, catalogues, etc.;y. collections bought. E. P. Beebohm; 250 Market,

MISSION "BRANCH OF "THE CALL.*BLAKE'S
* *BAZAAR, IIPSt VALENCIA ST.* -?

3~^BLIg^E^GRAPHER^i
MAY It.'NICHOLS. 306-7 Humboldt >Bank bldg.;
7itel. *Douglas s5447?Public ' stenographer, - legal

«:7 work, ?:. technical f reports, plays;-; parts, :"cues.
S; multi-color. press : work.\u25a0*.- \u25a0;"-' .*- *".-- ;?*.*- .*--

,
.-\u25a0?;? -.:.:. STAMMERING jA::
STAMMER? 7 Method to cure explained FREE.

M. L. HATFIELD, 1918 Grove. Oakland Cal.
STAMMERING?Cure guaranteed;> cons, free; est.

25 years. .Mrs.'M. 3. L. Crane. 1002 Divisadero."*

W[ STORAGE 7AND7MOYING^YANS^p
AA?LINCOLN WAREHOUSE AND VAN\ CO.?

.?;.-; Low rates; istorage, moving, packing," shipping.
"*:"-. 2316-20 .Fillmore t st.; \u25a0? phoney West ? 4104. :AiA
EXCURSION:rates east on household goods;: $1.75y per: hundred to Chicago*,:, through, car; service.

BEKINS tVANr&:STORAGE CO.

WILSONI BROS. C0.,7 fireproof * storage, moving,
;packing, shipping. y Removed to 1630 Market st.near Halght;.: phone iPark 271. yy - A-y y :,y

PIERCE-RODOLPH STORAGE I CO.. ? 1450 Eddy
--*?\u25a0 ft. -.-phone West \u25a0828. * Home K2B2K. 7 ~ ...-.
~~~/~~~^*^^
CLARK, GANDIONiCO.. exclusive trass.! elasticyhosiery;- braces.' etc.: lady aid. 110*4 Market.**'*

7 WATCH MAKEBS^ANDJEWELBY^
SPECIAL 1*HOSPITALS OPENED at«3QlO" FILL-

' MORE ST. near, Union for watch,'* clock andy Jewelry patients. No '.'charge forydiagnosis."
7 Any watch fdissected y and y cleaned, $1; ? new'

«'
hearts or main ;springs inserted,: 50 cents. AH-7 work

"
guaranteed for two>. years.7 Work' called

ci forS and delivered if desired. Surgeon inA? charge. ALFRED < LEE. Phone : West '3766.7 yi

-"ANY J clock S; troubles? yCall 4np i'Franklin 9517.m Called for andy delivered: $1: guaranteed 2 yra.*

777': 7, 'y7-WALLjPAPEB>C:7;7y7yy;
WALLPAPER, ,4c-5c roll; S house ilining,SUe yd ;paint $1.25 sal. M. Merigan A Co.. 1447 Ellia.
~- i ii.i \u25a0 ii i i . . \u25a0

would TIE UP FORMER
HUSBAND'S PROPERTY

Mr«. c«tUerlne I.c Baron Asks Count
to Prevent Disposition Being

Made cf $55,00') Estate
Fearing that her divorced husband,

Bert E. La Baron, who recently came-?\u25a0\u25a0'::. .....i,--.-- \u25a0- ?-i---.-;--:Vi. , .... ' :\7. ~,
into an estate 'valued at $55,000, will
dispose ,of his, holdings to prevent' her
front receiving a share of it, Mrs.
Catherine Le ron filed ah affidavit In
the superior court yesterday In which
she petitions that , a restraining order
be issued to prevent Mr. Le Baron from
disposing of his property, to force him
to pay $620 back alimony due her. and
to increase her alimony 7 from 7 $20 *to

a month. f
Mr. Le Baron paid the alimony until

f d"m JJan aryIto December, 10.7 when
he said that he would no ; longer con-;tribute to the support Ifof|hisIformer
?wife and her child, declares Mrs. Le
Baron. 'W^On January 11. 1311, the '; affiant
charges. Mr. Le Baron fled the state
to avoid making further payments.
Since tha ttime'Mrs.Le Baron has sup-
ported herself and child by working
as a seamstress. She is now ill and
unable to work, she declares, and she
petitions the court to place Mr. Le
Baron's estate In the hands of a re-
ceiver.

Mrs. Le Baron informs the court that
on May 13 of this year H. !M. Le Baron,
her husband's father, died in Santa
Rosa, leaving an estate of $300,000,,
her,-: former husband's share of which
? -,55.000.

AUCTION SALES- _?___-__.-.* _7 .'77:7,'. 7.7.-.7--7

MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO-
Office and Salesroom, 853 Mission st. -\u25a0 i * t

ft Paya 4 highest *price» for all s kinds of* furniture,
merchandise, etc. Bosses 1bought "in their i en-
tirety.;?. Goods * cold \u25a0* on* commission. - t- \u25a0 Phone ?Sutter ViO&. \u25a0

_
Jfe fOR SALE ?At 338 and 340 feD St.

Sfe One* car <of geldings yfrom * the Sandra - del
Korto, San S Luis;( Obispo. \u00a5 Cal. Bay*. a blacks,
sorrels and « grays; fweight " 1,290 *toi 1.TOO Ilb*.;
ages 4 to T; good chunks for orchards or wag-
ons, \u25a0; etc.; %In L fine: condition; s all "well broke *for,
any kind of work. Phone Market 3877. New
Tork Sale Stable. JOS. fLEVIBT. , ... .
NOTICE OP SALE OF, UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
Ah Whereas,* the goods,, wares and merchandise de-
scribed Ibelow Iare Inow and ! hare \been: for\ more
than six months >last *past fln; the ipossession *of
the J undersigned , railway ,*\u25a0company l\ uncalled % for
and Iunclaimed | by | the Iconsignees | thereof, | though
notice of the arrival thereof and of the fact that
the same were ready for delivery by said railway
company. has been given, as required by law; and

Whereas, the freight,.storage and other charges
due thereon; hare ;not been paid: ;- .-:: «.: \u25a0g." Now, therefore, the t undersigned ;railway :com-
pany hereby gives notice to all whom it may con-
cern ithat .It;will? sell sat * public auction ito ithe
highest tbidder ; fort cash v said goods, wares and
merchandise,*? 1 or.-*so \u25a0» much". thereof yas :? may.- be
necessary %to «pay * the *charges *due : thereon,. and
expenses of.tils sale.7;yy-7 7^. '.y.--7'
i Said sale will;be made aat- 1030-1032 Mission
st., in? the city, and *'county. of San »Francisco;
state sof yCalifornia, at:; the;; salesrooms %of H.
ROTH & SONS, and wtll commence at 10 o'clock
a. m. and continue thereafter from day,to day: at
the same Ihour until all of the said goods, wares
and merchandise are sold or disposed of. ?;?? AiyA'.

"f: .The:names of the consignees, so far as known,
ofr said goods, wares ;or merchandise, a general
description ;thereof, as follows: -, ;:y 15sk fHH goods, ;no marks ;\u25a0 3 bxs, ?A. IP/man,
Los Angeles, Cal.; 1 bx, Lays .Pkt Smelter Co.;
l\sk Icastings, ?.Lays iPkt Smelter Co., . 80.; Pasa-
dena, > Cal.; 1 ,bdl jwood, Jas. ".Tally' & Sons, San
Diego.l Cal.; 4 bxs,: J. F. Woods, Holbrook, Ariz.;
3"ibdls, B.i*_".<Bradsbaw, Berkeley, Cal.; ?, 1-:bx,
Remet; Harness Co., Uemet. Cal.;. 1 bed spring,
L. E. Gooch, Pittsburg, Cal.; 1 cs books, F. Hen-
drickson,* Bakersfleld, iCal.; 1. bdl «. bedding, Ed
Harden, Williams, Aria.;? 1 empty: bbl. R. V.
Ranscot, * Hesperla,* Cal.; 1 *chest ctd, .Mrs. »M.
Romes, 1:trunk, Mrs. M. 1 Rome*, jLamanda Park;
Cal.; 1 roll wire, W. U. T. Co., Bakersfleld; 1
box s and :1 - crt :bk * case,*: L. S. Dart, Redlands,
Cal.; 1 crt pictures, Pac. Portrait Co., Stock-
ton.jCaL;: 1 cooler iL.; G. Helm & Sons; Wasco,
Cal.; 1 :auto chassis and 1 rim, Bay D. Stevens,
San Bernardino, Cal. ;«1 jug bxed, G. D. Small-
wood,' Lob; Angeles, :Cal.'; 1. empty ;bbl,' -Venccrgo
Lugo. Preada, Cal.; 1 wagon tongue,: E. J. Mitch-
ell. iStockton, r Cal.;? 1 bdl, >C.. R. * Smith, Hemet,
Cal. ; t 1 sk walnuts, J. S.

'<
Rome, Corona. 'Cal.;' 1

bed spring, none shown. Aliens worth, "jCal. ;Vbdl
bedding,; William Smith,': Kingman, : Cal.; 1%bx
books, none jshown, IIlllngate, Cal.; 11! bx, Botts
&: Sims % Fresno, \u25a0? Cal.; :1 *bx, Rose : Porchos, *Ba-
kersfleld. Cal.; ?2 4 pkgs, " Nat'l ? Merc. * C0.,; Natl.
City. Cal.; 1 bx beer, J. Garclsn, Monrovia, Cal.;
1'pkg, E:1 picture iand 1 'bx, ' Mrs.7 E. A. Strong,
Pasadena, Cal.; 1. bdl, none v shown, Arlington,
Cai.; Sll crt, iron 'rods,.. San; Jacinto ;Valley*Elec-
tric, Needles; 5 \u25a0 bxs, none ishown,** Holbrook; * 1
bx, v Clayton: Dykes, - Flagstaff, Cal.; 1; cast on
board,J F. ? C.-" Fisher, Illlngate: 1 ctn; J. F. Allen,
San 4Dlmas; :, 2 1bbls oil. « Hemet - Orange i Grow-
ers' #Association; ;1> bbl oil, D. Q. Witt; ;1 s bbl
oil ? and il% smudge» pot, . Hemet '" Orange Growers'
Association, Hemet, >CaL; ' 1 bx, Jacob Unna, San
Francisco, Cal.; 1 pump and 2 pcs iron pipe. L.
Litherington. - Vlsalla, Cal.; -. 1 bx,f R. C. Dowden,'
San Bernardino, Cal.; :3 bxs and 1 sk HH goods,
Mrs.* p. Sardler Albuquerque; il*bx,7 OccldenTai
Meat iMkt, Oakland.< Cal.Ul " stone \u25a0 cftd. sr J. S.
Barnes, Williams, Arts.; 1:bx,*.T. A. tSlattery,
Flagstaff, Cal.; 1 sk castings, Anna Post. Orange;
1?;bx,*; F. S. Hull, ;Orange : 1 bx. \u25a0:. XV. Qnlno,

Fresno. Cal.; 1 bdl, 1 bx, 1 trunk boxed. 1 chest,
1 bx, 1 table, 1 bdl shades, 1 bdl, 1 bdl boards,

,T.>.; W. Rumsey, San Berardlno, Cal.; 7 1 ybed
spring. lybdl boards. i;bdl bed palls, 1 bdl tent.
l#bdl:7 tent,- 1 ?\u25a0: bdl- bed 1 ends, 1 bdl board
and 1 ' bx, S. i M.lyBudes; Fresno. ; Cal.;
1 bx,ynone A shown, Stockton, Cal.: 1 * bx,

E. : J,:7 Smith. Vlsalla. Cal.; ? 1 bdl. none
shown, iFlagstaff; . 1 pc furn. R. L. Steele,
Bakersfleld.; Cal.; .1 -bdl forks, ;J. H. C. ' Carter,
Le * Grande; >2 1 ska; HH goods. C. W. Stewart,
Taft, , Cal. ;-I reamer ; and .1! sk \u25a0 castings. Mays
Oil; C0.,; Fellows, *Cal.;; 3 bxs, * Moeiler-Baehraeh
C0..; Riverside, Cal.: : 1 crt, D. K. . Shanks, !Berke-
ley,iCal.; i 1 stove, Lelflg & Johnson, Santa 1Ana;
Cal.; U*bdl. D. ;K. Udall, Holbrook: 1 stone and
1 bdl stone pipe. A. Dickinson, Adainana; 1 cast- j
ing, D.»Kudall,*" Holbrook; IUportable house,; Max
Winkler, Vlctorvllle, Cal.;":lbx; 1.-C."Huff/Gal-lup, Cal.; "lsbx.:C; M. Bnndall, San Francisco.
Cal; \u00a3\ rake casting,' C."T. = Stritschke, Wasco; 1
bx. Roy; Robinson, Vlsalla/Cal.; 2 rolls paper, J.
S. -Holbrook;: Holbrook;; 1,; crt pictures. Lulu
Curry,- Ran Bernardino; Cal.;, 1( table crtd. 11 crt,
E. jM. Holt, Winslow, Cal.; j1 bx, X. A. M. San
Francisco, 7 Cal.;; 1- cast. J. F. Ross, Taft,
Cal.; a 1=bdl. -bed pails and 1 bed frame,
Ed in Holt, Winslow,; Cai.: a 1 bx,*". Cbas. Ma-
her. Needles;,; Cal. "I'bed spring. 1 ;table.'1'.\u25a0 chair, J1 stone -. cast, " 1 bdl ? mattress, -1 *bdl
bed pells, 1 bed frame and 1 hdl stone' pine. M.
Shaffer,' Rio 'Grande; 1* crt 1book case -. a. 11.
Taylor; Fresno, Cal.; 2 bxs, none shown.' Bakers-
field, Cal.: *1* stone, Y. Borro,: San Bernardino,
Cal:;" 1 bdl. U. Arondoy Conners: 1. bdl. Erlck
Uich, Kingman: l:?c casting, Kumball & Shafer,
Ludlow; ,1 bx, F. A. Young, Kramers 1 bx. S.--N.*
Harrison. Patton. Cal.; 2 bxs, R. D. Beard Hol-brook: '

1 Ml, Edith Fuller, Flagstaff, u Cal.; 1-bx
furn, y BlxleyVFurniture *?« Co., Orange.' 6*1.; v. 1
wheel, %1«pr wheels, , 1 wheel ? and 1? pr castings,
Golden Groupe Mine, Callente, Cal.; 1 :bSI \cast-ings jand 5 rolls wire. O. -r.'» Roberts, Winslow,'
Cal.; f1 ?; child's , lied. .H. S. 7 Pomeli. : Pasadena.Cal:;« 1\ crt show cape, W. A. Bloodworth, -.Par- Iser; 1'sk beans, 71 bx and 2 ,Mis bedding. A. E. '?\u25a0Carqnerce," Orange: 1 sk bungs. Henry Weiss Co..
San Francisco, Cal.: \ 1 Ml, C; Manten Co.. IPasa- '\u25a0dena, Cal.; l bx, Mrs. "TAVloses;: Anaheim; 1 bx, inone % shown. Bakcrsrield. Cal.: 1: crt: furniture, :C. H. Williams, Oakland,-.Cal.; 1 flreless cooker 'Jepson;Salesbnry;Co. ' Bakersfleld. Cal.: l;dress 'form, C.\u25a0? R. Weaner, t Fellows.. Cal.; 1 bx. Good- imanl Bros., Pasadena; Cal.;/1 *box. - Payne'&' M.Co.",' Placentla; :. 1; empty.- bbl, ;, A. Japopettl. Ba- j
kersfleld,"iCsl.; 2 empty: bbls. none shown, Azusa; I
1 empty ;bbl. p. Jucopetti, Bakersfleld. . Cal.; 1
Ml cast. United Mfg. Co.; 4 Monarch. Cal.: 2 rolls
wire, T. tH. ? Hongerf ordyTehkehapl.; Cal.; 1 pkg.
Nat'l Merc Co.; ; National City; 2 dressers." G T.
Connor. Williams, v (al.: I sk cast. C. H. Johnson'
San Francisco. Cn!.: 1 bx, X. A.- Wlnnan. Bakers-
field. Cal.; . I bx. Eberhart & nesel, ;Riverside.Cal.; ,1"bx. G. W. McKee. Fullerton. Cal.;. 1 bblelder. J. Williams, Cal.: 1 pr castings andclamps. .: Standard iOil Co. Connor; - 1 bx. -1 **crt
animal jfood.* 1 bkt animal I food and 3 bkts ani-
mal \u25a0*. food,: F. ,sStribllng. Oakdale.: Cal.: 1 bktpaint. Western G. & B. Co., Oakland. 1Cal : 1 es
Model Grocery Co., 1Redondo Beach. Cal.; -M-pcs
terra icotta.y Cross Hdwe. Co., Vlsalla - Cal "-Ipkg.i Pahrar. Paint and; Oil Co., 1Riverside,' Cal ?
1% bdl chain and 1:bx' hdwe. Cal.- Alp.:Meal Co..*Corona. Cal.; 1 chair, Mrs. Sarah Mitchell, Wins-low, Cal.; 1 chair, ? none shown,; Berkeley Cal \u25a0 2doors. Pendleton r. Lbr. C0.,;. Santa Ana Cal.'-' 1

\u00a3 x;IA*lL;Tltz* Blalto, Cal.; l bx,' R. R. Norton
Coifon,' Cal.; : 1 bx.7 Essenkay Co.. Oakland Cal. ?1 Oil drum. > Sterling: Oil Co.. Fresno Cal ?'\u25a0-*»
empty; bbls. Cnl.SAln., Meal Co.. Corona Cal -1bx.; J, 3:1 Johnson. Oakland. Cal.;, 1 ctn. ModelGrocery Co., Redondo Beach. Cal. V <7
7 Dated this .">fii day of. June. 1913
THE iATCHISON. TOPKKA AND; SANTA FE

y?'7> RAILWAY COMPANY:.y\u00dfy W. ; M. MILLER. Freight Halm Auditor
;7' y. H. ROTH. Auctioneer. "

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AtfCTIONEEBy A; / A 7.7
Office

,
and 4 Salesroom. . Van *Ness :at s Sacramento. *1 Phone Franklin 7 220-1. The old established

7 hcuse -of *\u25a0 CURTIS?No .' connection with- any
7 branch.

____________^__


